「準 2 級リスニングテスト」 原稿

ただいまから、準２級リスニングテストを行います。これからお話しすることについて質問は受けませ
んので、よく注意して聞いてください。
なお、リスニングテスト放送中に音飛びや騒音があった場合は、発生した問題のトラックに戻し、やり
直します。しかしながら、万が一、教室監督者が気づかない場合は速やかに手を挙げてお知らせ願います。
このテストには、第１部から第３部まであります。英文はそれぞれ一度だけ読まれます。第１部では、
例題を一題放送します。放送の間メモをとってもかまいません。では、第１部のテストから始めます。
これは、対話を聞き、その最後の文に対する応答として最も適切なものを選ぶ形式です。第１部の例題
を聞いてください。対話とそれに続く応答が一度だけ読まれます。

☆Would you like to play tennis with me after school, Peter?
★I can’t, Jane. I have to go straight home.
☆How about tomorrow, then?
★1 We can go today after school.
★2 I don’t have time today.
★3 That will be fine.
皆さんは，今の問題の答えを一つだけ選びます。ここでは 3 が正しい答えですから，解答用紙の例題の
ところに 3 がマークされています。
問題は No. 1 から No. 10 まで 10 題で，解答時間はそれぞれ 10 秒です。
以上、説明が終わりましたので、今から準 2 級の No.1 を開始します。
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(★＝男性 A

☆＝女性 A

☆☆＝女性 B)

☆☆No. 1
★What are you making, honey? It smells great.
☆It’s called schnitzel. It’s a popular food from Germany.
★Wow. Well, I want to try some. I’m so hungry.
☆1 Fine. I’ll buy some at the market.
☆2 Well, I didn’t feel like cooking tonight.
☆3 OK. It’ll be ready in a few minutes.
☆☆No. 2
☆Where should we go for Christmas vacation, honey?
★Well, we could go to my mother’s house.
☆But we went there this summer. I’d like to go somewhere warm.
★1 Well, why don’t we go to a tropical beach?
★2 Well, why don’t we stay at my mother’s?
★3 Well, why don’t we go skiing?
☆☆No. 3
★Excuse me. I want to buy a book for my friend’s birthday.
☆I see. What kind of book do you want?
★Well, that’s the problem. I don’t read much, so I’m not sure.
☆1 That’s OK. I’ll help you find one.
☆2 Hmm. I’ve read that already.
☆3 Well, my birthday’s next week.
☆☆No. 4
☆Are you coming to the company softball game on Saturday night, Dan?
★Well, I love softball, but I don’t know if I can go.
☆Really? Do you have to work?
★1 No. I have a business trip then.
★2 No. My parents are coming for dinner.
★3 No. I’ve never played softball before.
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☆☆No. 5
★Excuse me. I’m looking for the Westlake Museum. I thought it was on this street.
☆Well, it is on this street, but it’s too far to walk to.
★Oh no. Is there a bus?
☆1 Yes, this is the Westlake Museum.
☆2 No. The museum is closed today.
☆3 Sure. It stops right over there.
☆☆No. 6
★Do you know what the name of this song is?
☆No, I don’t. Why don’t you look it up online?
★But how do I look it up if I don’t know the title?
☆1 Just ask me the name.
☆2 Just look up the title of the song.
☆3 Just search for the words on the Internet.
☆☆No. 7
☆Dad, can you help me? I need to print my report, but I think the printer’s broken.
★Sure. What’s wrong with it?
☆I keep pressing the print button, but nothing happens.
★1 Oh. I finished writing the report.
★2 Oh. That’s because it’s out of paper.
★3 Oh. I’ll turn the computer off, then.
☆☆No. 8
☆Fairfax Hotel Front Desk.
★Hi, this is Bob Goldberg in Room 705. I’m hungry. Is it too late to order food from
room service?
☆Sorry, Mr. Goldberg, but the kitchen closed at 10 p.m.
★1 Great. I’ll call them now.
★2 Oh, I see. Thank you very much.
★3 Thanks. I’ll have two chicken sandwiches.
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☆☆No. 9
★Hello.
☆John. It’s Jessica. Where are you? The study group started 10 minutes ago.
★What? I’m waiting for you. We’re meeting at the school gate, right?
☆1 No. We’re meeting at the library today.
☆2 Well, the study group is over already.
☆3 Yeah, we meet every week on Tuesdays.
☆☆No. 10
★Hello, Officer. I wasn’t driving too fast, was I?
☆ No, I stopped you because your music is too loud. You’re disturbing the
neighborhood.
★I’m sorry. Are you going to give me a ticket?
☆1 No, but you need to turn the music down.
☆2 Well, you need to drive slower.
☆3 Yes, I like that song, too.
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続いて，第 2 部です。これは，対話を聞き，その質問に対して最も適切な答えを選ぶ形式です。
対話と質問は一度だけ読まれます。この問題には例題はありません。問題は No. 11 から No. 20 まで 10 題
で，解答時間はそれぞれ 10 秒です。
では，始めます。

☆☆No. 11
★Emma, do you want to go shopping at the new mall this weekend?
☆Sorry, but I can’t. I have to go into the office on both Saturday and Sunday to help a
co-worker finish a sales report.
★That’s too bad. Do you have time for dinner Sunday evening?
☆We may not be finished by then. Sorry.
☆☆Question: What will the woman do this weekend?
☆☆No. 12
★Tradewinds Travel Agency.
☆Hello. I’d like to go to the flower festival in Jamestown on March 6th. It’s too far to
drive, but I’m afraid of flying.
★I recommend taking the train. There’s a night bus that goes there, but it’s not very
comfortable. Plus, train tickets are discounted at that time of year. Shall I reserve you
one?
☆That sounds great.
☆☆Question: How will the woman probably travel to the flower festival?
☆☆No. 13
☆Hello?
★Mom, I heard from Barbara that you had an accident.
☆Yes. I fell down and hit my head, but I’m all right.
★Did you see a doctor about it?
☆Oh, yes. He didn’t find anything wrong, though. He just told me to stay home and
relax for a few days.
☆☆Question: What did the doctor tell the woman to do?
☆☆No. 14
☆What kind of job do you want to do when you’re older, Larry?
★I want to go to Japan someday and work for a company that makes video games.
☆That sounds interesting, but won’t you have to learn some Japanese first?
★Yeah, so I’m going to start taking lessons this summer.
☆☆Question: What will the boy do this summer?
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☆☆No. 15
☆Excuse me, sir. Could you put your camera away? Taking photos is not allowed
inside the museum.
★I’m sorry. I didn’t know.
☆You can buy postcards of the paintings in the gift shop, if you like.
★OK. I won’t take any more photos.
☆☆Question: What does the woman ask the man to do?
☆☆No. 16
★Joanne, are you coming to watch my volleyball game after school? It starts at four
o’clock in the gym.
☆I don’t know, Gary. I really have to study for next week’s math exam.
★Oh, you still have lots of time. Please come and watch.
☆All right. I’ll be there at four.
☆☆Question: What does Joanne decide to do this afternoon?
☆☆No. 17
☆Here’s your bill, sir. How was your meal today?
★It was delicious, thank you. I especially liked the chicken pasta. Is white wine used in
the sauce?
☆Yes, it is. That’s one of our most popular dishes.
★Well, it was excellent. I’ll definitely be coming back soon.
☆☆Question: What is one thing the man says?
☆☆No. 18
★Excuse me. I think I left my bag somewhere in the mall yesterday.
☆I’m sorry, sir. We didn’t find any bags yesterday.
★Are you sure? That bag had an important report in it.
☆Yes, I’m sure. You could try asking at the mall’s information desk.
☆☆Question: What is the man’s problem?
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☆☆No. 19
☆Welcome to the Showtime Theater.
★Hi. Are you still showing the movie Bubbles the Dancing Bear? I didn’t see the title
on the sign. My grandson and I would like to see it.
☆Sorry, sir. We stopped showing that movie two weeks ago.
★Oh, that’s too bad. I guess we’ll have to wait for the DVD.
☆☆Question: Why is the man disappointed?
☆☆No. 20
☆Here’s your present, Leonard. Happy birthday!
★Wow, a camera! This looks like it cost a lot of money. I can’t believe you bought me
this.
☆It’s not only from me. Everyone in the family helped. We all paid a little bit. We
know how much you like taking photos.
★It’s perfect. Thanks so much.
☆☆Question: Why is the boy surprised to receive the camera?
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続いて，第 3 部です。これは，英文を聞き，その質問に対して最も適切な答えを選ぶ形式です。
英文と質問は一度だけ読まれます。この問題には例題はありません。問題は No. 21 から No. 30 まで 10 題
で，解答時間はそれぞれ 10 秒です。
では，始めます。

☆☆No. 21
★Robert is an American who lives in South Korea. On Saturday evenings, he usually
calls his parents in the United States. Last Saturday, however, he had to go to work. He
was too tired to talk to his parents afterward, so he sent them an e-mail to say he would
talk to them on Wednesday instead.
☆☆Question: What did Robert do on Saturday?
☆☆No. 22
☆OK, everyone, let’s begin. In today’s lesson, let’s learn about the animals of Africa.
First, open your textbook to page 50. We’ll read about the African elephant, what it eats,
and its enemies in the wild, such as lions. After that, I will write some questions on the
blackboard. Please answer them before the bell rings.
☆☆Question: Where is this announcement probably taking place?
☆☆No. 23
★Mary works in a shop that sells pens and greeting cards. In her free time, she likes
drawing. At Christmastime, she often designs her own Christmas cards. Mary’s friends
say her cards are very beautiful, so she wants to start her own business and sell her
cards someday. Mary hopes she will make people happy with them.
☆☆Question: What is one thing that Mary wants to do someday?
☆☆No. 24
☆Paul went on vacation to India last summer. He hiked in the mountains with his
friends for two weeks. He ate new and interesting foods and saw many different places.
Although Paul loved everything about his trip, he thought the best thing was meeting so
many kind and friendly people in the places he visited.
☆☆Question: What did Paul like the most about his trip?
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☆☆No. 25
★In North America, there is a kind of race called a chuck-wagon race. Chuck wagons
were first used by cowboys for carrying food. They have four wheels and are pulled by
horses. Today, they are used for racing. The drivers must put heavy things in their
chuck wagons and then drive around a track at high speeds.
☆☆Question: What is one thing that we learn about chuck wagons?
☆☆No. 26
☆Yesterday, Nick was looking at some files on his computer when he found some old
photos of his family. The photos were taken 10 years ago, when his daughter was a
young child. Nick decided to have a large copy of one of the photos made. He plans to
put it on the wall in the living room.
☆☆Question: What is one thing that Nick decided to do?
☆☆No. 27
★Jeremy is 16 years old, and he likes taking care of his family and friends. When
someone is sick, he makes them food. He also wants to become a doctor one day, but he
will need to study at medical school. It is expensive to study to be a doctor, so he has
already started saving money.
☆☆Question: Why is Jeremy saving money?
☆☆No. 28
☆Limburger is a kind of cheese. It is a soft cheese and has a unique flavor. However,
some people say that it smells bad, so they do not want to eat it. Others say that
Limburger cheese tastes delicious, but they recommend that you try not to smell it
when you eat it.
☆☆Question: What do some people say about Limburger cheese?
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☆☆No. 29
★Ladies and gentlemen, thank you for flying with us. I’m sorry to say that we will
arrive in Tokyo 15 minutes later than we planned. The time in Tokyo is one hour later
than the time in Singapore. We’ll arrive at 9 a.m., and it’ll be sunny today. We hope you
will enjoy your stay.
☆☆Question: What is one thing that the announcement says?
☆☆No. 30
☆Mark is a high school student. Last month, he did poorly on his math test. Even
though he had studied hard, he could not understand the questions. His brother told him
about a study program at the library. There, college students help high school students
with studying. Mark joined the program and got a good score on his test this month.
☆☆Question: How did Mark get a good score on his test this month?

では、時間です。筆記用具を置いて答えの記入をやめてください。これにて試験終了となります。公正
なる試験実施にご協力いただきありがとうございました。質問がある方は、ただちに試験監督者にお申し
出ください。
試験監督者に連絡いたします。これより最終の受験者数を確認してください。その後、解答用紙を回収
し枚数の確認を行ってください。なお、問題冊子は回収しません。受験者数と解答用紙の枚数の一致を確
認してから、解散の指示を出してください。
受験者の皆さんは、身のまわりをよく点検し、忘れものがないように注意してください。受験者の皆さ
んが退室するときは、別の教室が試験中の場合もありますので、声を出さず、会場出口まで静かに退出し
てください。それでは、解散の指示を出すまで静かにお待ちください。
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